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[Chorus]  
**A ni ce waralu, a ni ce, N’ba, Waralu a ni kongo.**  
[Greetings to the lions, greetings to you, well thank you, Lions welcome from the bush.]

**Kaba foro senekela lu, a ni ce.**  
[Cultivators of the cornfields, greetings to you.]

**Gno foro senekelalu, a ni ce.**  
[Cultivators of the milletfields, greetings to you.]

**Gno foro senekelalu, a ni ce.**  
[Cultivators of the milletfields, greetings to you.]

**Ja waralu, a ni kongo.**  
[Welcome from the bush, you lions.]

[Refrain]  
**E ya ye, n’be senekelaw fo.**  
[Oh, I do greet cultivators.]

**Wu ye faso denun bo nogo la.**  
[They saved the children of the nation.]

**E ya ye n’be senekelaw fo.**  
[Oh I do greet cultivators.]

**Wolu ye jamana denun bo nogo la.**  
[They saved the children of the nation.]

**A ya to an ka sneke daba taa.**  
[Let us take the hoes.]

**A ni ce waralu a ni ce.**  
[Greetings to you lions greetings to you]